Sunday / Domingo

9:30AM Surrender On Sundays, Hibberian Hall, 2760 Gerritsen Avenue, Brooklyn, NY, 11220 (O,B,D)
4:00PM Free at Last, St. Paul's Church, Corner of Congress St, 180 Court St., Brooklyn, NY, 11201 (C,RF,St,WEB)
4:00PM Freedom on Sunday (In-Person Meeting), Lutheran Church of St. John, The Evangelist Church, Between Humbolt St and Graham Avenue, 195 Mauer Street, Brooklyn, NY, 11206 (O,RF)
7:00PM Road to Recovery, Our Lady of Grace Church, enter thru parking lot in back of Church on East 3rd Street, 385 Avenue W, Brooklyn, NY, 11223 (O,B,RF)
7:00PM Sunday Steps, St Patrick's Church, 9511 4th Ave, Brooklyn, NY, 11209 (C,St)
8:00PM Russian Group Steps 1, 2 & 3, St Marks Rectory basement, Between Jerome Ave and Avenue Z, Russian Speaking, 2609 E 19th Street, Brooklyn, NY, 11213 (C,BL,St,L/R)

Monday / Lunes

2:00PM Hope at Two (In-Person Meeting), Church of The Holy Redeemer, Bet: Montauk Ave and Milford St, 2424 Linden Blvd, Brooklyn, NY, 11208 (O,RF) In-Person Meeting (Mask Required)
6:00PM Serenity on Flatlands (In-Person), Christian Culture Center Church, Entrance on Louisiana Ave, 120-20 Flatlands Avenue, Brooklyn, NY, 11207 (C,O,D,RF)
6:30PM Let's Get Real (In-Person), Ingersoll Community Center, 177 Myrtle Ave, Brooklyn, NY, 11201 (B)
7:00PM Beach Miracles, Hibberian Hall, Near Florence Ave, 2750 Gerritsen Ave, Brooklyn, NY, 11229 (C,B) Masks, Social distancing must sign in, First name, Last initial/for Covid Tracing only.
7:00PM Glad in Recovery (In-Person Meeting), St Paul's Church, Corner of Bergen St, 180 Court St., Brooklyn, NY, 11203 (GL) In-Person Meeting (Mask Required)
7:30PM Brooklyn Survivors, St Patrick's Church, Btwn 96th & 87th St - Enter door on left, pass the arch, 9511 4th Ave, Brooklyn, NY, 11209 (O,B,RF,St,To) Format: Steps 3,Beginners, JT, 90 day speaker panel

Tuesday / Martes

7:00PM Recovery On Nostrand - Russian Group, Kings Bay Y, Btwn Ave U, 3495 Nostrand Avenue, Brooklyn, NY, 11229 (O,NCF,RF) Russian Speaking
7:00PM S.T.A.R. Group (No Children), St Philip's Church, Btwn 10th & 11aves, 1072 80th St, Brooklyn, NY, 11228 (O,NCF,WEB,RF)
7:00PM Welcome To Recovery (In-Person Meeting), Epiphany church, Bet: Nostrand & Rogers Ave, 721 Lincoln Place, Brooklyn, NY, 11216 (C,D,To,WC) In-Person Meeting (Masks required)
7:30PM 7th Heaven / Bridge Back To Life (In-Person), Park Slope Community Church (Doors open at 7:15pm), 410 6th Ave & 8th St (Enter through Garden Gate), NY, 11215 (IP,St) Social distancing, capacity 25 people
7:30PM Prime Time, St James Church, @Flarence Ave, 2776 Gerritsen Ave, Brooklyn, NY, 11229 (C,O,St) Masks, Social distancing required. There will be a sign-in sheet for first name last initial for contact tracing.
7:45PM New Attitude (In-Person Meeting), Our Lady of Victory, Corner of Throop Ave, 163 MacDonough St., Brooklyn, NY, 11216 (O,NCF,RF,St,Tr) In-Person Meeting (Mask Required)

Wednesday / Miercoles

2:00PM Hope At Two (In-Person Meeting), Church of the Holy Redeemer, 485 Montauk Ave and Milford St, 2424 Linden Blvd, Brooklyn, NY, 11208 (O,BK) In-Person Meeting
7:00PM Merge for Recovery (In-Person), St Philip's Christian Church/Basement, Corner of Throop Ave, 765 Lafayette Ave, NY, 11221 (O,RF)
7:00PM NA Meeting, Flatlands Dutch Reform Church, 3931 Kings Highway, NYC, NY, 11210 (O)
7:00PM Recovery On Nostrand - Russian Group, Kings Bay Y, Btwn Ave U, 3495 Nostrand Avenue, Brooklyn, NY, 11229 (O,NCF,RF) Russian Speaking
7:30PM Clean Machine (In-Person), St Thomas Aquinas Church, Enter on 4th Ave bl/8th & 9th Street, 249 9th St, NY, 11211 (C,ST,WEB)
7:30PM Esperanza Today (In-Person and Virtual Meeting), McCarren Park, Access from Automotive High School, 50 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, NY, 11222 (C,RF,ST,WEB,HY) ID: 797 727 1251 / PW: bklyn
7:30PM It's About Time (In-Person Meeting), Club Club, @Devon Ave, 2648 Gerritsen Ave, Brooklyn, NY, 11229 (O,To,WEB,WE)

Thursday / Jueves

6:00PM Claver Clean & Alive (In-Person), St Peter Claver Church, Bet: Franklin Ave & Claver Place, 21 Claver Place (Entrance on Jefferson Ave), Brooklyn, NY, 11228 (O,B) In-Person Meeting (Mask & Social Distancing Required)
7:00PM Miracles on 20th Avenue, St Dominick's Church/Gymnasium, Enter on 74th Street & 20th Ave, 2001 Bay Ridge Pkwy, Brooklyn, NY, 11204 (C,B,To,RF,BK) Masks & Social distancing required.

Friday / Viernes

2:00PM Hope At Two (In-Person Meeting), Church of the Holy Redeemer, Bet: Montauk Ave and Milford St, 2424 Linden Blvd, Brooklyn, NY, 11208 (O,To) In-Person Meeting
6:00PM Remember The Pain, The Antioch Church, Between: Pitkins & Belmont Aves, 130 Watkins St, Brooklyn, NY, 11212 (C,RF)
6:30PM Alive in Williamsburg (Hybrid), North Brooklyn Recovery, 304 Boerum Street, 81, Brooklyn, NY, 11206 (O,BL,CL,RF,WEB,HY) PW 002140
6:30PM Brooklyn Heights Group (In Person), Grace Court Church, @ Grace Court / Ent: Hicks St, 254 Hicks St., Brooklyn, NY, 11201 (O,WEB) ID: 832 5289 3449 / PW: 0000
6:30PM The Journey Continues (In-Person Meeting), Beeswax Community Center, Corner of Fulton st, 280 Ralph Ave., NY, 11223 (O,B) In-Person Meeting (Mask Required)
7:00PM Boardwalk Miracles, St. Mark's Rectory Basement, Between Jerome Ave and Avenue Z, 2609 East 19th street, Brooklyn, NY, 11225 (O,B)
7:00PM Stepping On Schermerhorn, Recovery House of Worship, 3rd Avenue, 360 Schermerhorn Street, Brooklyn, NY, 11217 (C,St)
7:00PM The Journey Begins (In-Person Meeting), St John's Church (In Person Meeting), Btwn Humboldt St & Graham Ave, 195 Mauer St, NY, 11206 (O,RF)
7:30PM The Miracle is Alive 4th Step Workshop (Hybrid Meeting), McCarren Park, Entrance: Across from Automotive High School, 50 Bedford Avenue, Brooklyn, NY, 11222 (C,ST,WEB,HY) ID: 797 727 1251 / PW: bklyn

Saturday / Sábado

10:00AM Search for Serenity, Flattabn's Dutch Reformed Church, @E 40th St, 3931 Kings Hwy, Brooklyn, NY, 11210 (C,St)
7:00PM Boardwalk Miracles, St Mark's Rectory Basement, Between Jerome Ave and Avenue Z, 2609 East 19th street, Brooklyn, NY, 11225 (O,B)
8:00PM Steppin' Up (In-Person), Ready Willing & Able, Dining Room, Between Tompkins ave and Marcy ave, 520 Gates Ave, NY, 11216 (O,RF)
8:30PM Russian Group, St Marks Rectory basement, Between Jerome Ave and Avenue Z, 2609 E 19th Street, Brooklyn, NY, 11225 (O,B,RF,St)

SUNDAY / JUEVES (CONT)

7:00PM Recovery On Nostrand - Russian Group - Russian Speaking, Kings Bay Y, Btwn Ave U, 3495 Nostrand Avenue, Brooklyn, NY, 11229 (C,RF,L,R) Russian Speaking
7:30PM Spirit Alive Workshop (Hybrid Meeting), St. Laurence R C church, Between Flatlands ave and Cozine ave, 1020 Van Scien Ave, NY, 11207 (O,ST,WEB,HY) ID: 195 553 493 / PW: 329022

Virtuval Meetings

Find virtual meetings at newyorkna.org/meetings

Meeting Format Legend

B Beginners
BL Bi-Lingual
CL Candlelight
GL Gay/Lesbian/Transgender
HY Hybrid Meeting
IP Informational Pamphlet
JT Just for Today
L/R Lithuanian/Russian
NC No Children
O Open
RF Rotating Format
St Step
To Topic
WC Wheelchair
WEB Online Meeting

Helplines

Greater New York Regional Helpline 212-929-NANA (6262)
Eastern Long Island Area Helpline 631-689-NANA (6262)
Open Arms Area Helpline 1-800-498-5224
Greater New York Regional Service Office 212-929-7177
What is our message?

The message is that an addict, any addict, can stop using drugs, lose the desire to use, and find a new way to live. Our message is hope and the promise of freedom.